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Dear Sylvia, 

Have heard nothing from you too 
long, and theefefore have no ideas 
as to what is really happening in 
the Case, aprt from my personal 
concern. 

And before I wo forget, just to 
remind you that if you decide to 
put any mss, material, letters 
for safety or posterity, the Boston 
University is still open, I am 

sure, and we8d) Love to have you up 
there. 

Now please tell me after the fact 
what happened, what was the real 
meaning of the Garrison? You were 
right of course, but why? Was he 
reached, or a double agent or just 
an adventurer? Did you see the 
mag WIN presentation of the case 
he mighthave had? or were they © 
fooled too? He was hovering right 
around something? death of Ferrie? 
So, dear Sylvia, please tell me, 
since I dont know without you...over



What is your news otherwise? and 

a Happy Easter if possible; things 

have been so down with us here (not 
seriously: I got a bad leg and 

was housed, our maid got the flu 

and then worse complications until 

she is is in the Hospital with 

serious stomach trouble; my wife 

has beeen holding up everything all 

by herself, and is exhausted)--so 

now Easter seems pretty good as we 

haul oursleves out of this pit. 

WHERE is the Maestro? I have heard 

nothing in weeks...I heard of the 

little contretemps when he arrived 

here, and was just happy it wasfyou 

he picked on this time, not me... 

Then a long, long evening on his 

love affair, his ennflicts about 

family, about Minority, about 

Israel: he was possessed & demonic 

and hysterical too....he promised 

to phone me, and that was the 

end: I imagine he is in Israel’ 

I only hope tht Eldridge Cleaver 

is there also; that would be a 

real scoop.......meanwhile do please 

write me, lest I start worrying 

about you, dear Sylvia. 
all our best love,


